Winifred Lucille Bunat
August 21, 1923 - December 17, 2020

Winifred Lucille Armour (Winnie) passed away on Thursday, December 17, 2020 in Frisco,
Texas. She was 97 years young. Winnie was born in Des Moines, Iowa to Irwin Armour
and Hazel Andrews. She grew up in Des Moines and graduated from North High School.
In 1955, she relocated to Dallas with her husband and lived in the area until her death.
Winnie spent the majority of her life as a devoted mother and homemaker. In 1971, she
when to work at Phil Ross Realtors in Dallas and was a successful real estate agent for 10
years.
Winnie loved life and loved people. She never met a stranger and had many friends which
she kept for life. People who knew Winnie describe her as “one of kind.” She especially
loved children and with her youthful spirit related well to them.
Winnie is preceded in death by her husband of 65 years, Stan Bunat; her sister Evelyn
Cooper, age 99; and her parents Irwin and Hazel Armour.
Winnie is survived by her daughter, Cindy Alexander and her husband Dan of
Georgetown, TX; her son Kirk Bunat of Dallas; her daughter Suzan Phillips and husband
Greg of Plano, TX; and her daughter Aimee Herring of Lansing, Michigan and her son-inlaw Randy Herring of Lake Dallas; 11 grandchildren and 8 great-grandchildren.
The family would like to express gratitude to Mark Remington who was a devoted
neighbor and friend to Winnie and Stan for over 20 years.
Services will take place at 2:00 p.m. at Memorial Chapel at Restland Funeral Home.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Restland Funeral Home and Cemetery - December 28, 2020 at 05:02 PM

“

Kevin Cooper lit a candle in memory of Winifred Lucille Bunat

Kevin Cooper - December 29, 2020 at 12:54 PM

“

Becky, Terri and Nicki purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Winifred
Lucille Bunat.

Becky, Terri and Nicki - December 29, 2020 at 09:56 AM

“

Winnie was unique! She was bold, witty, charming and outrageous, always had a
way about her that would make you laugh. I was sad to hear of her passing. She will
be remembered by all. Thoughts and prayers for her entire family, especially Suzan.
Love Becky

Becky Naibert - December 29, 2020 at 09:50 AM

“

Sweet Tranquility Basket was purchased for the family of Winifred Lucille Bunat.

December 28, 2020 at 06:20 PM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Winifred Lucille Bunat.

December 28, 2020 at 10:09 AM

“

Gerald Snowden. Susan Rawlins purchased the Heavenly Heights Bouquet for the
family of Winifred Lucille Bunat.

Gerald Snowden. Susan Rawlins - December 25, 2020 at 04:23 PM

“

Winnie was my favorite aunt. I loved talking to her on the phone, and hearing her
laugh. She was one of a kind. She was smart, bright, and had a personality like no
other. I will miss her,but I am confident that one day, I will see her again. RIP Aunt
Winnie. You are loved.

Kevin Cooper - December 25, 2020 at 01:07 PM

“

Aunt Winnie was so full of life, she always had a story to tell and always had a smile
in her heart. Mom and her we so very close, they would talk on the phone daily and I
would sit and laugh in the background at there conversations. I remember when my
kids were small and Aunt Winnie and Uncle Stan came to visit she was outside
wanting to throw the football with the kids. She had an enormous love of life and
family. You will live in my heart forever Aunt Winnie, im going to sure miss our phone
conversations. Love You forever
R.I.P MY PRECIOUS AUNT WINNIE

Kyle Cooper - December 25, 2020 at 11:13 AM

